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ROWAN COUNTY WAR FU>JD QUOTA, $4,456.40 - DONATIONS TO DATE, $1,125.50--BALANCE TO BE RAISED, $3,330.90
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Waf FUtad Driye

32 CoostRs In
Ky. Have Met
War Fund Quotas

le PcmaenHc Nsifansl Uekei

In Cmmtjr Skms
Down This Week

*Huntero were reminded today
, by £arl Wallace, director oi the
Division of Came and FUh. o( Ae
opening of the huntinc season on
ibbita and quail November 10th
-and cods December 31. The tec.
CoBtribations Listed From
, ond half of the squirrel season 4>e16 CoOece Enpbyecs
CMtfaw Uatil
gms November 24 and ends De
QwCjw Arc RcmM
cember SI. Trapping season be
gins December I and ends Jan
'luary 31.
for the Bowan County War Fund
1.^ been practically suspended for
dMl Wer Amd campaign In
this week, according to co-chair
llwtocby to date. Dr Frank L
men Claude Clayton and G B
lleVeF. campaign chairman, anPennebaker. Some contributions
■awtecd tnday. Recorda «t
known to have been paid but not
ovcr-lbe-lop counties and those
Arc^dinl M an announcnm.nt yet tabulated will be publicly ac
now eampalgning show that 11.- made by Morehead Postmaster
knowledged later Gifts from one
or
per cent of the Claude Clayton, new insurance
business house and from 18 college
I1.4CMCC coal has been reached. rates lor parcel poet are now m employees, touling 3185.00. are
Sr. MeVey said
cOect. The new rates^e aimrozl- announced by Mr. I. A. Nooe, col
"It is CMentiaJ that Kentucky lately one-half of tKe original lege comptroller, as follows:
eCWBllii continue their rampeigns nea. ,Tltcy are aa follows:
at full force until the total quota
Fcr vahMi up to 45. 3 cenU:
Car the Mata hae been reached.”
the chairman declared. "EmerCfcnt Dccdi whidi daUy reach the
Money ortter tees have gone
Nbtmeal War Fond bedget coo* back to the original rates which
18.00
mtttec for decialon demaods that wer« in effect before 5brcb 28
S.A
MmOwky do its share. For in- of thia year. They are:
^
8,80
MOM Kair ..
amnee, aa addDtonal mflBca del-'
5.00
FruB ! cat to flM. 4 centa;
tCra fan been appropriated by the
5.06
(ram tSJl to 41 a cate; fracn
I%tfoasT War FinSd to United
?.«o
«3.a;.to 410. 11 centa; from 110.01 iS o olrtLr
CMm a^ief (or ■awseney ae500
to 430. 13 enta.
aMBBce to reruftei. This ft the
5.00
aCeeia emerfancy appropriation
5.00
e^. dila anosmt to be matte thia
5.00
9^. and waa created by Ae re3J»
eM Japanese advance In China
3.00
abidt famed tmu of thosuanda of
ctrUtens to seek refuge in free
TOTAl. ..........................
ebted- The new funds wfB atoo
Eztrem caution in the use of Bowan County Quota
i^uil a USO type of service for fire to woods and (idda was urged CAketod
rdertilta to the Chlneaa Army. Thia today by ZL & Mewtend. director
thia week
.3145.00
te mriiHitg men en route from of tlw INviaion of Foreatry. "Ken6^ besnes to tha training c«b- tudty^ foretoi are extremely dry
3^ fraquoRtly a diatenea of hun- and Oammablc, and a caretemly
tedb of nsites that mtwt be trav- tuand netoh er dgarettc. an
eM amder meat dMfiniH eemdi- ibamlitoarl camp or watmiag fire, Balance to be cMlccted. 43J3OJ0
matted Chine Bdtef is also or any other neghgcaec viA fire,
can# ireA darned to wood' C medtem wwUu te Om

Harry S. Trumsa. carried 38
Staten Tlwir maiarity In Rea'toeky My reoefi 14.SM. Albea
W. Barkley wtoa .fiewate scat In
state by aearty M.8M. Inenmbeto Caogresansaa Joe B .Bates
carries Mb Otetrict by 7.MI.

m

Ingurance Rates On
Parcel Post Lowered

SSEtiX'™

1 For Paatwar

. port.*
w.di, o» Divuten of rocetory hu extingntabed
&rytn eaetem Kentucky.
t wlA BHtlA Mrcm in A iotal of 314 acres waa burned.
tab in
I « FBga 1)
L^Ue
County covered SOD
^Timber is one of Ac most vital
war materiais today." he sUted.
”Kv»7 fiae damages or destroys
timber and arastes manpower. Re
member.” he added, "that fires
^ a meeting of Ae Kentucky started Arougb netfigence cause
Jnet as much destruction as (bote
bdB at the University of Louis itorted purpoeely by saboteurs.
ville on October 25. electian of
atfbtea «M taM ami Ifr. f. A. FnnMi Pged Uefcgr *
Mm*. Jr„ cmaptrader of More- Th HeU Drmenetrattow
bggd Stole Tmebms CoDege. was
cbmm setggtoiy-traaiOTf of (be
A demonstration cat the use of
Froxen Food Lockers wiU be given
outer effteere toeeted ere L. T. at tite tockcr plant on Thursday
T—htonr. dlrmtor of huainem ad- night, Novttober 14, at 7:30 p.
a4iteteati«B. Unlvcrtoty of LouisMr. E. J. Wllford. a meat spevilt, preshtent: and E. B. Farris. cialtet tronx the Univcralty of
Chief cngfimer of the University Kenfdtff wfl] ednducl Ae denwnof Kentucky, vice presldcnL
stratloD, in cb-operalten wiA the
nua association ia an organtzs- County AgvTs office and
ttea of buslncm adminiatratari and Froxen Pood Locker mam _
will be put on
putoheiing agents for the varioue Special
coBsgii In the state. It ia affiliat cutting and curing pork, and i
ed with the Wducetionel Buyers pies of home cured breakfast
Amoolation of New Yoffc and its bacon will be given to all who
ptaipom is the euhange of idees attend.
rABtive to parabastaig and buslAH people who plan to steu^
neie management between Urn coi ter hogs thia fan are urged to at
tal and univenUlet to Saitudcy. tend Ae demoostration.

SfWreUry Of Ky.
As0ociati6ii

OffidftI Rowan County Vote
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The Brcckimtilge Bagtets. under the watchful Oyfo of Coach'
Bobby T.an|phiin
ara working
hard to roO into tep form for the
totMbest schedule cw faced by
!an Eaglet five.
The EagteU, wito tour regulars
ad lettennen from iMt year’s
team returaliic, arc expected to
devehv Into a powerful quintet,
eapabfa of scoring from aoy peaitioa at any time. Sonny AJten. 14year-old tunlor. Who IS starting
hla third eocaaeutive mason, wjl
took tfaa BalHV MImm. I$a

Wi M
.

.
.
.
.

RooscTelt Bnrkley. Yates
And Bradley Carry
Rowan Coonty
WiA ail the votes counted from
Rowan County’s twenty precincts.
total vote of 3.827 i.« «hnwn to
have been cast by Ae voters oI
Rowan Coonty in Tuesday’s gen
eral eiection.
This.vote is much Larger than
as anticipated.
TTie completed tabulation show1 a majority of 129 votes tor
Roosevelt in Ae presidentiaf race,
and a Barkley majority of ft3 votes
in Ae campaign for United States
Harry B. Truman
Senator LuAer Bradley, RepubUcan candhteW for the uisexpired
term of County Judge. Afetodd
Democrat Henry Cox by a margin
of 31ft votes.
The race for Congressman beThomas S. Moore, Child
Welfare worker for Ah district,
has esteblishdd an office in Morelead, in Ae offices formerly oc carrying Rowan County by a ™acupied by Dr. O. M. Ly6a. The jor^ of only eleven votes.
14 out of Ae
di^ict h compoeed of Rowan
in Rowan Counly.
County. Carter County and Green
Barkley carried It. Bates It. and
up County.
Bradley had a majority in 14
His work deals wiA all types
When Ae vote is complet
' problems pertaining to Child tabnlated from Ae entire state, it
Welfare. 1
is expected Aat RonsevMt will
cental neglect and Juvenile de- have a majority in KentKky of
inquency. This work is carried on from 80.0M to KM.OM votes. wiA
throu^ the State Welfare De Barkley running ahead of Haoeepartment at Frankfort.
velt. Bates is expected te carry
Ae EighA CongresrioiBl Distriet.
twenty counties to
this area, by 7.000 in his cam|»ig..
tor re-^ecti<m to CopgT8te.
President Roosevelt’s Keatucky
lead stood at 70.0M and Senator
Alban W. Barkley^ at Tt.fOO when
all except 4«4 preeiiicta to tiie
^ ted bacB rotmted Eltftt
;nwiiiiate-bgg M 4NMef ig
\Ctmm, te oue IteitoNliilij.
-q
and school officials
totals to 3.m pr
from seventeen counties and aev*®*’”‘*
Kbool dtoB>rWey «eS.2te. Park
trkts in tElTaraa wm meet in Aah<» Ae uncounted |
teul Thursday and Friday af this
.week for (he twenty-first annual
—
fmeettog of the Enitera Kentucky jCwQ'
! Educational Association.
,
I General ___
rtr A.
W fo be counted strongly
sessions
of Ae Aseocia- ,.
. sritb indicatiODe
sta
80,040
WiA Roy Comette <
Incoming returns yesterday aspresident of Ac Asst
sured Kentucky Democrats of an
At Ae fir« s««uon on
,«.t in Ae House. Frank
Thunrt.,
th, im™ -tU
Chrtf, Uh.ho„ D-hCr.!,
be welcomed by Mr Uy* R. • captured the FourA from Repub-

Loc^ Educators
On EKEA Program

Goreri|«r ProchiUu
ThuriHtey, Ne^ |3
ThanksgiTiBc D>y

U trying for the flzftt
_ for the sccosKl seasoc.
Dkteto Scroggins, a leftover tettefin^ is a smart ball haadter,
Govenor Simeon Wniis h
who is always foal and dangerous
ftarmaUy procla&ned Thursday.
around Ae four cirete.
Havonfeer 23. Thanksgjving Day
BUI Banks, storting hu fourA in Kentucky and has asked that
it be ahaerved by attending pub
lic worship and displaying the
"Long John’ 'Mayhaik 4-ft, 4-in. Qag. He
aophumore, why earaed his tetter that aU state offiees would be
at Ae came pitotion last year.
closed Thanksgiving Day.
win
Ic ottrt procUmuion.. ih, ch»,
a,
„i„ b,
I by the Kentw^ E<hiClooest finish m Ae Congres
Ki
mtion Aeeortatinh, gives examples WiA Allen for Xiae oAcr forward ,■ cxacutive aaked _
, given by Kim Juanita Mlniab, af sional districts was Ae Seventh,
poaitieo. Other ; 4
of ptenniM
re-I observe October 28 • Czechoalo-Stmt* Teachers College. wbere A. J May. incumbent Dont Prank Fraley, i vak
Bill Utun. ud IM B.r,
I ol th, p-vk at Bat wuntr, do- i
IT ^
«“
•' “■
helpful to local planning groups
"Ken- hope Ais year
loot 5 last year, placed 1
i the week begin- ^ lucky."
organizing and carrying
Altea. and I
"American I------'
'''
1 the alltheir programs.
Kentucky "1 At Ae opening of Ae general unreported. '
Gabbard by
regteoal and all-district teams.
session on Friday evening, music i 5.044 votes The vote, in 353 reThe Eaglets wiB- have their
WiB ba provided bgr a tend eom-'fowfed precincts, was W.iy 11,984
bands tall all aeoaon long wiA
posed of students from Morehead : Gabbard 28.920
such teams as Hate. SL Xavier.
High SchooL Breckinridge Train-'
Ae First, Noble J Gregory,
Frankfort. BrodtsviDe. Mt Stering SchooL Salyersville High Democrat, led
R Anderson. ReUng. and MsysviUe. Male and
Sehool and West Uberty High publican. 48.359 to 20.944. wtA
Frankfort are newcomers to the
School, under Ae direction of Mr |Airty-tu-o precincLv uncounted
aehedule. while Ashland is omit
Marvtn E. George, head nf Ae deE‘'’r'e C Clements. Democrat,
ted Aia year by Aeir refusal to
partment of music at Bdorehead carried Ae Second over Otis
Blue stamps A8 Arougb Z8 and play.
State Trarhrr- College
. White. RepubLcan. 5? 879 to 42 5 thrau^ RS in War Ration
The srbegalr Mlowa:
WooM Be SUlleoed
^ _______ _ ______
Book Four now good for 10 points
Nov. 21—BaHman. here.
e FourA Chelf. i.
With U. S- Forces Overseas be group nteetings < teachers i
each indefinitely.
>
Notr. 2»-Oraiigeburg. here.
various fields, held i
Dec. 7—Ml Sterling, there.
Meats And Fate
As American raAtary operations of AAland Junior College Mr'V'’♦’’-520 to 38,M7 Last year, in
Dee. 8—Graysoo, here.
increase
Aroughout
the
world,
Ross
C
Anderson,
head
of
Ae
de*
election. Carrier earned
Red stamps A3 through Z4 and
Dec. IS-^Tankfort, here.
particularly in Ae Pacifit the partment of commerce at More-iir' district by 12.500 over J Dan
A Sthroagb K5 in Book Four good
Dec. 1ft—MaysviQe. here.
American Red Cross recently re- head CoUege will preside over Ae |
Demo^t
tor 10 potnie each indefinitely
Dec. 22—Frankfort, there.
vealed urgent need for more than meetings of the commerce teach-^
^gt Garland
Bagar
Dee. 23—St. Xavier. Acre
500 addltionaJ men to serve as as- I era Dr W C Wmeland. also of
Republican, in Ukii.sJan. 4—Haldeman, there.
Stamps 30. 31. 33 and 33 in Book
Isistant field directors wiA Ae Morehead. will preside over th* '
< Third
Jan. 9—Grayson, there.
Four now good for 5 pounds each
United States foreeq overseas.
, lltoetlng of science teachers
District), 33.131 to 23.239. m 240
indefinitely. Stamp 40 in Book
Jan. 12—Moretaeod, there
I Now observing Red Cross over- ' The Murehead State Teachers
counted and yei to he
Four good tor 5 pounda of can
Jan. 18—Olive Hill, here
seas operations. Chairman Basil College Dinner wHI be on Th'ursning sugar throu^ February 28,
Jan 23—Morehead, here
Fifth r northern Ken] O’Connor confirmed Ais need fM day eiening from 6 OO to 7 30 i
IMS. Also, appUcation may be
made to local Board for adAtionaJ
allotment upon- presentetion of
Spare SUmp 37.
Shaes
bby .if tl
I ready demand a proportionate inman a rousing majority and di«Alrpteae stamps 1 and 2 in War
Vaugh
I crease in Red Cross services to
pelled a Republioan hope Aat the
Raticn Book Three ee<A good inI Amorican troops." he said.
farm vule m Central Kentuck.v
definiMy for one pair of shoes.
The purchase’'of ; 1ft BuHoteter I "That demand wilt continue
I Continued t
page 2)
would turn u. Dewey The Sixth
Gassitof
film pnfoctor was
by the ever greater, following V-E Day. ,
gave Chapman 63.389 to George
Stamp A-I3 now good for 4 gal- cettegc test woatt. -This now piece when Ae major flow of troops > .11
STOCK REPORT
'
Boner s 43,007. votes
®‘
KIJaTUK 1
,
^
21 Stamps
lUipnMM wiB be available for be to Aoee Aeaterx and even.-'
uae to all elaaca, for ^tapel pro- ually to Ae Far East proper. Con- MOFehead StOCkyardS i brought a claim from Democratic
wins and other activitim.
curreitly. Red Cross services to ]
__________
I state headquarters early last night
cense number must be written on
No film has been secured as yet
May had won by 3,220 v___
' Europe j fh,
rtpon for 1
the face of each coupon inimediit according to Prol Goorm tte
That assertion came from Harry
; Tuesday. November
ately i^on receipt of book.
Harcb of Time puts out a ffim
Lee Waterfield. Democratic State
American citizens, from 30years.head Stockyards, follows
rmbA tor schs^ to use for
PM OO
of >ate Arough Ae middle 40 s.' HOGS Packers. $13 40; medi Campaign chairman.
purposes
MjS.T£. ate eligible. Chairman O’Connorjums, $13 10. Aoau. $6i5 to $li
Period 4 and 5 <lato seaaim's} educational
The EighA proved no senous
>ui>^ good uDtn Aug. 31. IMS. Will probably take advantage of pointed out Proof of draft defor-l CATTLE. Steers, $7 40 to $0.60, obstacle for Joe Bates hopes of
eri^ 1 eatgwes for new see son Ala.
ment and American citizenship is | heifers. $7 to $1110; cows. ^.25 retursing as a Democratu' Con
The new machiiw wUl hold from Mceasary, and canAdates must be to $8; cows and calves, nooe: gressman. He beat Thomas S.
good upon receipt. Unic value 1ft
- " ns. All fhangi mtolng and 3,«0ft to 4.000 feet of film cm each to good physical condition Grad- : stock cattle. $13.50 to $30.50
Yates. Republican, by mure than
-ve ca^cDr good thraugfoiut secL Arraagements to use tt must uafion from a standard college or
CALVES Tup veals. $15.70: 7.000 voles Bates polled 35,057 to
bcatbig yev. Have your supplier
,
,
|inediuin, $14: conunoo and large,
an your toBk i—iiiiliately.
i
(CiBtiBued on pa» 2}
|$7.20 to $13.
Umversity of KentaGfep Boneu of
School Service, which has been
publiabad to Ac SeptfBto
of the buUetia of. Ac bureau. Just
recently oft Ae prem.
The raport aummarizi
Ac work beinl: done by Ac educa
tional profeeslon in Kentmtoy to
lUnniog for Ae postwar period.
' sets forA the urgttt
'
aducstkmal plknnihg. describes

:r

Rationing At
*A GlaiM

Red Cross Adis
For Assistant
Field Directors

Filni Projector
Added To MSTC
Equipment

No. 3

Ho.
Mb.
No.
Ho.
He.
No.
No.,
4TO.
No,
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

Pour LoHitwub Rctgni
To thM Yesr'g Practice

stmdey.” is Ar tide of a report
by Dr. Maurtea F. Saay and Dr.

3,827 Votes Cast
Here In Tuesday’s
General Election

Welfare Worker Has
District Off’?c Here

;:»Eagtets Anticipate
* noHgli Schedule
this SeasM

Forest Head
JTsLT””’
Reports Many Fires
In Badem Kditucky

NUMBER FX)RTY-nVE

SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES IN TUESDArS BALLOTING

■•

______ \ .-________________
THE M^REHEAO

:^„

-f‘.

__________________ THE MOREHEAD (KY.) DTPEPENDENT

INDEPENDENT

firea makes better grazing tor cat
location controls after V-E Day.
tle, makes a more favorable place
Greatly htereaaad mUttary refor wildlife. After repeated fires,
and a eooaiderabta
PubUshed each Thunday morning at Uorcbead, Kattucky
leaves the community. QA
Ov,
S100MO.OOO
ot
UoiUu
“"“r
endangered,
bunting
Entered aa aecond clan mdU matter Febmary 27. IU4, at tha^wst^n
Yates’ 27J83. with fifty-two pre- roductiofi haa been approved for, *^ *** «««*•“»>•
<»»PP»F
burned woods is poor, game ia
at Morehead, Kentucky, under Act of Congren ot March S. im.
aearee. dogs track pqmly. charred
the current Quarter a^ the first
SSrftLdile fr«n
The Ninth went to i
. I three ^rtxa of 1948 fiiraugh
*“*
rteadily tram
brush and trees make nasty going,
WILLIAM 3. SAMPLE ................. .... ...............Editor and Publiaber
. John M. Bohsta
1.SM antberixationa tawed by the
thlck^ pf thonia and brlara
mamitactured ks 1M2 to the presHARVEY S. TACKETT ........................................... Anociate Editor
sprtnif up. Fire Is destructive to comes out of that RepobUcan W.r Production Board.
, ent csttmatad 1944 rate of 9A00,cane and fish and so ruins the stroodtold. With fifty-six prertema which are being manuMc- 000.009.
%
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
sport of hunting and fishing. The cixiets to be tabuUted, Robskxi hired under this War Production
to meet export requtremenU
jjjfl
^One Year in Kentucky......................................................
loss of aoil fertiUty is the heaviest bad «3.1M to H. F. iGramy) Board "spor
P>" and to
the two paira
Six'Months in Kentucky ................................................. ..
.
.73
toll the forest fire takes, when the Read's 3R3«» Oemoeratie votm.
iaetada Mactrh iroiu. vacuum'per capita domestic
One Year Out of SUte........................................................................... ....
protective forest cover is destroy
The unreported prednets in the clcaBara. an;RM
,w— _ ——, productlan «
ed by fire, rainstorms wash away PresidHiHal race tasdude 3S5 in batteries, metal
,949.000.000 pain of rationed-type
AU Subacriptioaa MUST be Paid in Advance
dte valuable topsoil, gullies form JeOeraoB Cotmty, and CakhreO. »;|lawB and
on steep sieves, silt and debris are
washed down to clog the strearaa. Casey ». KnoR 20; Boyd a;|open«. egg beaters^ Imnlac about 270.000M0 pairs
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPUCATIOW
Our forest boundaries bring In
_
«; Lawrence 12; Ben,boards curtain rods, fhdt Juice
wpb k>.
annminced its third
^
needed wesith. and whidt in a n: Clay 9: Knox'n: LetUe W; extractwa. aluminum kttehenware.
and children’s ai^iarei
| electric lamps, metal beds, tnnerways, help to McCreary 1; and Rockcastle 10.
which calls for the pro
make us comfortable and happy.,
;----- :------------ -------- --spriig mattresaes. hot plates, metForest fires are destructive to any | MlSSIOIiaiT Soeaks At
Venetian Wlnda. electric
community or any country. Let us 'r'ml « - - ^
»■.«
lawn mowers, golf dubs,
not faU in our community HELP
CJCOutS UllUier
hair and bobby pins, electric fans.
PREVENT FOREST FIRES.
1
---------------and home freem and type(Written by Ray O. ' Fraley j
**• B- Gamboe, miaatonaty
Lookout at Morehead Observatory..
tb* Disciples of Christ
Uw of 03.414 Urns of carbon
u S. Forest Service).
ving wtavjsteeL 110 unt of alloy steel and
27,000.000 pounda of Slumiin India, was the main
n haa been allotted tor the pro-,'
for the Girl Scout dinner wMrti !*i«ion of these Itwns”
-s
Ml
last
night.
Mrs.
Cembb^j
Every
company which
This year I vialted" a certain drink of water from a spring that
fConttnued from page 1)
i I'ff.
*“
approval to manufacture civilian
section of the country, a communi- flouRd out from under the shade
itwni “
is under oWigalion
obUgation to
to see
see
ty where I spenf'my boyhood days of a large beech tree,
swing ^
theaters of 1991. t^tng school and acting , *‘***“

3327 Votes Cast- The Week hWPB

(omeial Or«M wr Bm«a Caatr)

duction and dtetrtbution «t ep-"*
----- -—SMORT- smit- garIng tha parted from "r imiiiii >
1944. ihraugh Frtmmry 28. 194#!
- - •
OO^ ot
infanta- and ehOiWa
ta graetad approximately 40.typei-f
ctoth. print 'doth. _____ _
sport datma. poplina and ,
eonstracthma. and wffl rw
apeelal prtorttica aHtamT
third*
low-ccit BMdi ot darahle
Quality.
WPB ame
ttovaa order to permit *

Beginning Monday -

The Community That Failed

Studio hours will be 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
Open Saturday Till 8:00 P.M.

32 Counties h-

PETE HALL
THE PICTURE SHOP

_. little desolate'"""
••uuiuonai ais.injo
,
-aveied up the mounUin trail | and it seemed to me that people I
^ provide food for 177.000
___
. . "
tendered. I
horseback and as I looked out over wl^livbd here were tired of trv- Norwegian chUdren. Dr. MeVey ,„r “
was given by the | AU such approvaU are revocable!
the ccilntry seemedtomeatireditogLmakealiSontoe^lS^
committee of the'« any time by the War Production,
ingiiofarms
make a living on these hiUlocal council with Mrs Fred Dud- Board if conditions should change
worn-out community. In every II side
"By agreement with the Ger-, ley ,
Juliette Low was
the.uj of materials, facili '
cabin I saw tired mothers Each
What had caused all this' Tfie
oc^patioa authorities, dried the founder of Girl Scout, a^ ties or manpower involved become
one seemed
r
K \ .7
answer was they had failed to rt^ and other food product.'win her birthday was cel^Sd^ neded for
»d few household conveniences, prevent forest fires. They had
rtildra w.r. rndmiourM,- IftUrf u
„d proUct thU, transported acrom the border t«' for r
The WPB has empnasized the
monbers of all the troops in critical supply of leather and <»ted. The cows looked as If they ! forest boundaries. The communi- Norway."
I
tOQ
assured CTJfiauiiieonaumI[Morehead. Brownies.
------ -• —J
—— textiles, but wimwu
were about ready to quit giving^,, of tres which we call the forService Scouts, their on thatuieir
theirneea
needtorformoes
shoesand
and
muB on notning but com fodder est is Uke the communitv of ner Hnnwi «..i . -v
-----— — 1 . I and Souor
---------—uieir|w>>
Md com nubbins. Gates were «*. which we call tte
^
^ 94
the I «-™tial clothing must «xJ would
what is the future of the human ^90 2* ner cent Te»< m
of the fields had been given up t ------- If we bum up the Uttle trees Rhode^sland M per c^t ^e,^
is to become of the forestT see 83.32 pr cent, and Kentucky
the ; 82.S per cent. Nevada, Oregon. Newhat fbres. land remained '
l^ls TheV ^d no
r
been burned over often and {where th^ should haJe been to” ? n
■"'* l^iaiana
We are careful!
The old swimming hole where I not be careful with fire in the '
MUght toe big bass was no longer' woods or forest which furnish toe
there. There was no longer ary material to build our houses make
T moved impravenents on our
farm ana
and
oui idim
____ , ,
our men at home employ-,
the
my return trip from , menl or part time employment [
^
mmg hole, get a cold ■ with toeir farm work. Preventing :

NOTICE
Aothorized United Motors Sekwiee
Dutribulors for General Motors Radiators

Ashland Radiator and Welding Company
Clarence R. May. Proprietor
IW4 Greenup Avenue — Phone 1722 ~ Ashland. Ky.

1

““ Pities are united for
Well
together, backing up

Lane Fimeral Home

7 -------''v« for the things
m a democracy hold most
homes, our churches,
our nation, and
what it stands for. Kentucky will
M
,a

Pvt WiUiam A Hamm of Route
2. Morehead. is credited with
being of invaluable aaaistence in
budding a new enlisted men s »ervice club on the beach of New
Caledonia.
Tb, ,«r«.a« pmgram i

Red Cross Asks-

Mp- TO.

---

to—

J”-..,.'" i Independent $1.50 Yr
ce. When accepted. they are sent to Washing- !

F.&AM.

I period of training before assignMantoeed Ladge Na. «M
; mem to posts abroad.
Meeia Every Seeand Sotw^ and
—^—----------------------Every rnfnk Tharaday

From A Stove or Furnace On A Cold Morning

But Why Do This?
BUY ECONOMY COAL
And Avoid This TrotMe and Kapene^

‘Continued from ang- ii
^btad. is chairman of the banquet.
The list of outstanding speak--i
era for the Association, besides
Governor Willis, includes Edward
Tomlinson, noted aufiiorlty on toI ter-American affairs; Bishop Herbert Welch, director Uhited China
Belief; James T. Alton, proident
Kentseky Education ASMdgttoe;
Jo»m Pr* Winiama. state anparl^
tendent of stodbla. and Or. Prandt

r-lrlnka Anaae

Aabaluo

WANTED
Cross Ties and Svitefa Ties
We to open™ » new ptoi »t Chruty SMinx. one-fonrth
mik aest of Morehead ofi U. S. 60.
W^pay ceiling prices.
L. W. WALTZ. RepregenUlive

»1 (D«r). 174 (Nielli.

KOPPERS

DR. D. DAY

COMPANY

Jcwekr . OptoiMtrM

"Olf AOCOCOT W CTmVTIUMG

------------ mirr H|i8i

------------ newspapers '
the states. Aa attracUve half-cir-’
university is desired and some ex cular nack bar provides conttou-'
perience to working with people ous service of coffee and dough-,
and helping them me«t pssanal
and family probtens.
|--------------------------------

LoCHI IjdUCcltorS~* all masoSs welco.me

TO R E .V o V E

SL.tTE AND CLINKERS

THE CXYDE BRUCE FURNITURE CO.

Profes.sionaI
Cards

,A.

irs AN AWFUL JOB

FURNITURE STORE
A complete line of hiRh grade used forniture. See i
first for the best prices ia town.
*

---------”•—**•' jof WPB directive poweri ai^ aiIntenne(Mate leader and certifleatea
awards were presoited to iiwvy
girls who bad completed badge
work in toe PM year.
The dinner was served by the
Home Ec club to toe SriiAwy h«n

‘W*

h u

VUH The New

wo ILF FORD
In^orance Agency
general

OrSUKANCE

fee rates m yav airtM
tr«k bworaMe.

'^Beginning Mo^y, Not. 13th
We will deliver Ice only on
Monday, Wednesday, Friday & Satnrday
Well Deliver Coal Anytime, ’cept Sunday
-Call 71

DR N. C. MARSH
CHIEOPBACTO

Morehead Ice & Coal Company

General Repair
Work
• FUR.N1TCRC REPAIR
•C^BETS MADE

TIME SCHEDULE

Coesatete Weed W«rt She#

D- R WaUams

Central War 1W

J. C WEUS BUS LINES

PRODUCED BY

MAVSVnxE TO CAHPTON

WILLARD COAL COMPANY

CMyaadl■Mat Onea.Ky.

J. L. KOGGESS. Owne.
krTRcnvt: .JULY l. i94l
BKAD DOWN
LKATK

ICHEVROLET^
/

COURTESY - . EFFICIENCY -

SERVICE

SALES

Geauine Chevrolet Parts
and Accessories
e Experienced Mechanics
e 24-Hour Wrecker Service

-MIDLANDTRAILGARAGE

SAFSTT

MswMehii^bi

■Mrtn. le tte n

State

PvMtt

CURTS mANSFEI
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iOS
RtS
SOS
S:M
A-oe
4:10

-MB
•40
1040
lOtIO
1040
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1140
11:13

3:U

S40
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541
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040
040
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SOS
S4S

143
t:U

•43
•43

A4S

140
340
MB

143
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•43

P.3L

A-Bt.

A B> M8NM1L. OwMr
^AaPtekAad DeUvery

‘U Need Us Ercry Blove U Make*

r-as.

RATIONS

AJt.
11.

SMTSmUL KT.
LKWBBUftO
WSDONIA
ILEMDrcSBURC
GODDAftD
FLCMBOOCS 801X3
HILDA

Aft.

AJL

P-M

0;M
0:15
943
S:50
3:40
040
•43

<43
<43
•40
140
14S
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1:U

PJI.

Aft. MOftIBKAO LT.
LI. MOKIHKAD
AR.

ft-OO
740

140
1S40

140

KLUOVTTILLB
■■W amor
BBWFOUWDLAND

740
140
<40
•40
<43

»4S
1140
1143
.1148
1040

•43
•40
' S40
<40
040

i!

J6r Economical Tranifiprtation

AJL

urn

F-M.

1048
10:15

340
felO

340

•48
040
040

oandt book

WSiGLBy
AS. WUT uanr
LI. WSST VVM»»7

lt.

g»

CANNBL C2TT
■AZKL QftSSN
Aft. CAMPrmv LV.
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THE MOREHEAP (KY.) INPEPENDENT

Life CoBiniiies
Plan For Return
Of Serrke Men

todaj." th« butitute uid.
added during the war who wiah
Uli
definite plans to make certain that

RcUia
Warttet tijlntii
A

The crwt najoritr oMile innir-joct B0t ud wwacB who an in
the arawd aoras are expeetad to
return to their pre-war
when
tbv )••«•
awtce, aceordiag
to the bMUtute at Uie Inatrance.
A floreer jnat made
the In
stitute dMwa IM mem o( the life
to lOrrm fiMlr temer emfdorea
to return to their prewar poma or
' * ‘ Jobe with the same
compaoT‘Adequato pteeWon ter the reumtof aermeeiman 1« eoe of the
matters betnc i-|iyaa especially
cloae attention by Uta inamacei

On Katnefcy
Farms

pected to engage aetlveljr in writ
ing a- (uuaiaut
program iMiz
tor xaw.
lf4».
The schedule at the meetings
follows: Bot^ Wmiamatown, No
vember 19: Dairy BaUdinc. Lex---------------I Ington, Novmber H; Courtbouae.
—
.Ill county, m wwian
woaen rere- sDncmy
aeibyvUle.
vmc, novcmoa^
November iv;
U; BeBn
- •
ported having
ing woriced
wmkrt at least slHotel.
a.Hotel. Bowling Green,
Green. Novonber
Nm
want th..
I .
^
1as rapidly as expandinr aeptonnin* to Uvitie, wiullwmit.”^rnrttute monte on term w^ during the! 15; Farm Bureau building. Hop——w»u» (nay nor want to
y***"I klnsville. November 18; Courtreturn to the old job to find other
More than 900 packets cf seed | house. Mayfield. Novsnber 17.
------ —
■Mua.a uau lur large ao«np»<^n»ent. Seme ‘at the coraditioas to peraonnel in the first BJlactnre f<w fall greens were! Morning meetino at 19 a. m. and
pentea are making detailed indiyear or two afier the war. Over pinted by 4-H club members and | night meetings at 740 p. m.
vkto^ cm« «u<ile. m id oitovoc
oteers to Perry county.
all. with total life insurance in
With a IMUW
r...................
puroiase of five
force today nearly M* greater
^ in l»«a. there are seme 1S% tMitee. 3. C. White of Grayson
“BUny
compeoies
now
aet------•—■i—mq
arcare
nerw
settowo'
raiiian
.mi-L_____
i
i_
n.
cwmty
hts increased his hod of
tewer penoos employed
na T.n —~d-i___________ ___
^ up special programs tor re- business. At the^m.^L. t„.,i, **f‘**««^ Herefoeds to 30 head,
training them vPUMoyms as they uta in««n« n^^S^iTTn
^
the tobacco
The War Production Board this
™t«ni to their jobs. Befreaha
-|«™i i™ TOnDDti
week predicted that the puipwood
cau^ are being esUblisbed for IS» or 1
crop tto rar. .^isbortage and consequently
bote home office emplo^rees and
m Boyd
Doyo count,
county jp,^
It
would
appear
clear,
—crjij roui cononue at
agenu In tee field.'’
theretoce. that co the whole Ufe mnt hemufmade fruit cakes sealed least until mid-l»43 despite im
In all but a few
wiu abaorb all iu re- in tia cans to their '
provements in all
•urvey aim shows, tee companies
believe teat, in additidta to abaorbiag aU employees returning fmm war for replacanoite
tn 1
quarts of food in ha six
•ervice. they can also kmp thorn
remain, and will take on ™'nT'
^

u,

,dd"S. r„.T12

Polp^ood Sbortase
To Continue Into ’45

r"p.5r„S

^

i isTfcI CIRCLE
jgTp
p you are

the type of mao
will be a period
who looks shaod. you reaKze
rmHie there
there---Of
ol reedlaetmem
reedjwtmeot wueo
wbeo you are
ere goo*.
fo*»- Your
he ia oeed of aomediote caeh to pay ocaomilated bUla
Md c*t g debt-free etart—plus a definite income until
they can arrange to carry on without the Income you
hevehecn previdinf.
The jeffenou Standard Readjustment Plan wiU
give your family the oecaaeify time to adjust itself
te diaagad circumatancea. Tht adjustment can be a
gradual eoo the srvere ebock of andden change can
be avotdad. Aak for eomplola dataili today, at. no
coat to.700.

LUSTER E. BLAIR
REPRESENTATIVE

JEFFERSON

STANDARD

] may not aid until sometune next
year and teat the Japanme wav
wiU continue for a year and a halt
after the Nazis are defeated.
More than 100 oew war ntw..
have been received by tee Ustvaslty of Texas bureau of visual mstructioa tor distribution to Texw
schools, civic organizations wto
otea groups.

POB AHTLrnrs

^.D. « C»»„cc ccDDC-

..S"Lcn .s;^„7c;sss:!^.‘Sc
“dd^.^'
strength map papa. With new
production remainiitg approxi
mately constant, the net result is

cq^3

__

y /r/ffom
‘GOOSP

Ulou^

m^Mmas

calls for

MORE PUIPWOOD

Meetings To Be
Held N . 13-18

Mission Church of God

ASK

»ud herd tertmg. t3T,e claaaificaactivities of the
'yCC: Lynn Copeland, dairy spe- i
cialiit at the University of Kenwill outline tee care of tlTe-;
herd bull, studying of pedigrees
m selecting h^rd nres. and a'
j eedmg and management program I
;for Kenteck, dairymen: Carl,
® S“"«t«ry
'm
projects for the year |
. .K
* *" ^«»«y show
t tee 1M4 Kentucky State Fair

VOUR

GROCER

i

u,,;

r TMe Jersey breeders are ex-

(

QiDDch Calendar
Baptist
*»v. B. H. Kane. PibIo.
...... ................
OMUuajr OClIUOl
........Sumtay
School
— __
m.
. .
10:45 ajn:.Morning Worship
7:15 pjn... .ijyeuing
norsnlip
.Evening Worship
7;15 pjn. (Wed.) ...........MiidWeek Service
fil.ae

CInr dumniUn, K. Iu.
kmnJprodm€,

Church of God
B.T. wuiiui Mom. Poirtor
i
,
nui oMn trapped up-ond
id hovd the nawb for podcogins molaflalt and
dripping contoiiiait mods of pdpvyood.
•
_g ...
PtdWOle of o Wintar War in Ewop; aq«fc,l
------------- Ion*
tentofofMipplfat
Mippliwpockogod
pockoaod fa'
Pebwoad praduclt.
—

Thg nnperitmee of quality
Only iht botf it good mough for our boyt, and
F^ cant• mww
moko riro DvsT
bott mufMnons
munitiaii* and tuppfit*
from Mteod that it roltod, diorrtd or oxcottivoly
emokod and knotty.
Mofco ovoty (Ko-ttroko count. Cut only wood
iiwt it tound and ttra^t.
aigr'-.
—^------—---------20***»v

VICTORY PUIPWOOD COMMITTEI

CHARLES E. DEITZE, ChairmaB
MahlonHall

W.J.San^^;

te

Please your family •
with the things you bake

mm. sssas

WAREMER6ENDY

Mm&C.Baiik8

foot

erne's A Dlffxj- _i - ■
Tw VJL
"®*?**^

available for civUian uses."
u(n.xMHiX7 to'^verT
neces«uy
to prevent a man
more
The Department of Coramace
ness.
Iduced about 50 per cent more se-ious shortage of pulpwtud and stated that recent optimism •nhat,
nnnoi- before *!.____
,.
wper
the enda of ebf
«
“There are several reasons for
‘***“ «>P»
the shortage in pulp and papa
in
Europe.
But
even
that'event
at'evc
this, in additioD to the expanding i ^ MuJUenburg couatyr M 4-H
suppUes would soon be a thing of
t business. The wartime replacehelped their mothers will not immediately reiieve the tee past" has been exploded by!
ments-were made extensively with
<*™rts of fruits and vtgforecasts that the European war
marHed women, often wives of
^ summer.
Prospects that V-E Day itself,
wviee men. employed on a tern^ persons from Paris
« «t will be to the Amwporary basis. Many of these wo- “**P**^ **** farmos of Bourbtm [
public, automatically will
men will wish to remain and will
with their tobacco cutting. *
puipwood into the paper
be welcomed, as they are now ' ^ ’^enty-five drmsfonns have'wd Hale Steinman,
trained .insurance
--------------------workers,
------------but
---------------.iiMieinaxers
homemakers'
CIUD lclub
“
i **’*®*°^
^he WPB printing and
of them wtu leave as_ _____
soon,, ——i..
m owuue
Boone county
county uiis
this fall.
fall, i '
-------c^ua iBluin from the' **f“«*^ la
in Barren county
countv had
had '
BaUfaiaa Cterck of Tte
sen. lce. Sevaal company cxecuexecu- Ij *»“«*>•
*®.W0
pounds ut
of uaioo
balbo rye
rye
—
•
, lives have expressed
npinian ' “““ 20,000 pounds of vetch seed
(Hwa Cr_u, „ n. ». n.
that the greata problem may be i
Octoba
PoweU ~
county 4-H club mem
Krr. gUA COLLOfS. Pula
to hold the married women until
sufficient veterans are back to bers gathered 300 sacks of milk Sunday School ............. 10:00 A.M.
weed pods during Smtonbar
“
needs
. Miss Lacy Kegley, Supt
It ^
is estimated **“*
teat tee tobotoo Morning
•In addition, the life i-wuranc. | J*
M.
M«^ WorahlT^^l.-flOA.
Worship .. .II.DOA.M.
comoanja
many,
xnaania have made man
^
county ia 25 pg N.Y.S P................................ 7j00 PJg.
langes in workine
I
larger than any previous 1
Mas Dortey Bowoi, Prm.
changes
working cnnHdw.
conditions^
Evening Service ........... 't-SOP M.
during
• the
uic war. tec
me aojusinient
adjustmen' of •
which1 wiU automatically absorb : ,
i Regular Praya Meeting, Wednm.
TTTT"
more- tmployeea.
--------------- ...In some offica, ------------I da. Evening ........... 740 P. M.
JerSej Cattle
Bible Study Thursday Evenworking hours were inaeased.
••
—
“W ............................ 7:30 P4L
ot
Vou are heartily invited to aU
Here's a flour worthy of your baking
tend these Mxvicea.
A »rl= of D. Jen.,
akin. . . A quality product to help you
wUl be held in Kentucky during
(riease your family with the biscuits and
the week
of »D,-C3>iuer
Novemba iJ-10
13-18 ror
for
---- —
Rev.
Ray
L.
White.
Pasto»4~"
the purpose of aeating distrtets
pastries you make wit* it. Youll like
»Q teat more improvement and te- Rev. Ruaael Smith. Assist^t 1
Church Schedule /
terest in Jerseys can be made ef
to work with SNOW GOOSE. Try a
Preaching oervivcs
(•cacuiiig
Services iI
fective through shows, sales, and
7:15 P. M. Each Monday
^mg work, according to Carl
sack next time you need flour.
Camenisch, secreUr, of the Ken
r:15 P. M. 1st, 3rd and 4th
tucky Jersey Cattle Club,
Saturday Evenings .
On tour wnll be-Laurenee Gardi 10:30 A. J4. Every lat Sunday
ner, southern field representative
«f toe American Jersey Cattle

:--—

WHEN THE
M FAMILY

The WPB said that ,
cutting h^Canada ta bound to incream in tee 194+-45 production
season and teat some imports of
pulp man
puip
from acaaomavia
Scandinavia might be
expected next swing, but it point,
ed out that neitba of these could
offa any relief befoe the middle
M next year,
BSeanwhile. militafy requiremojts fa puipwood proteicte con
tinue at a high peak.
"Govenunait
wvveroroent demands
osmanos for pulp.
pulp,
papa and papa products eontimie

.......... Sunday School
10:46 a.m....Moming Woishii
6:30 pjn..............: Christian
Crusader
30 pm. ..Evening Worship
SO pjn. Wednesday . MidWeek Service

ChristiMi
BeT.Ch^E.Dietse.P.rter
9:46 a.m..........Sunday School
10:45 aJn..Morning Worship
6fl)0 p. m.......................You02
People's Guild ^
T:90 pjn. Wednesday.. .MidWeekServiee

ftfethedist
Rev.C
CLCosper. Paster

JOHN r. MZIunii.0
HTHAS F.™ Co-uaii,at»r. plow,
the “**
air with
friendly aesire
desire to ungrove
ItdSro
witu the
me (iieouij
agricultural coodltlona tor his listenos. Backed by 50,000 trattt. his advice
,.**“* “*
aoU . . in Kentucky. lodiana. Souteon nUnote.
Nortbos TennoMe. Eastern Missouri and Souteon Otlo.
^
mJhI—

«ten of teg aoU. John hails from too laU com state. who« he rotated bis
^ of knowledge in Iowa State CoUego of Agriculture with extra tram^in Joumalto and ecawmics. lUdio lured him from the moment ho
^ a vacatun job, at sixteen, as oCOr boy In a big Chicago staUon.
OoaOdered ooa of the best informed ac’lkulturisti in the area be addroM. MoRlflald bebmp to
and
“A fifteoi farm
UKHJ orgaoizattans.
orgamzaaons, has wmlkod ai
I of macs ova farm land since WHAS Uunched Its Far
ct to IMS. qpoa John's errtvaL
Frem -First Edlttoo" digest of reports covering nine principal mtd-west
markets, aired at 840 A4C, to midday government quotations. John
peovtdes aecurate and complete intormatioo. He knows farmers 'haven’t
time to write . . yet 38.000 listeners responded when Merrifield offoed in
three 20 Acood aonouDceittenta to assist in procuring radio batterim for
Ann seta.
A •*•••«>>.
rugged. wuuiaumo louow. John’s face Ugbu up when be
••
td farm
iimiij ui.
ne addresaee
ac
Me^ many
of wmn he
by first namo. Apple of hla eye la
his three-yea-oU daughter.

till
Catholic
Fatta-M> Duo. PtmU
11:00 un..

....Mu

Episcopal
Kcw. J. A. Cooper, Vicir
06 pA..Evaing Wonh*i

RADIO STATION
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THE MOBEHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
I afternoon honorinf Miss Patricia
I Pomeroy of Winchester, wbo was
I the euest of Mtai Lyda Lou ClayI ton last week. Her (uceta incladled Misses Frances Bellamy. KaI Fine Ceorfe. Mary Sc^t Wendell.
1 Eleanor Bruce; Mary Caroline
Gevedon. and Lyda Lou Clayton.

Six MSfC StBdents-““”
Are Named In
“Who’s Who”

crathwat, o( »T-1 Mr. W. E. todiry, of
Sc_ Horry Bomoi »ho i,
o. AJ.ro,
. .ima, Ky.. who
Mr. Harve Mobley, who is emThne Senion And Tkrcc
" Ohio, viiitod relaUv«s here burch. Pa., was the (uest of Mr.JtJoned in Chica«>. spent lastila a patient in the St. Josephs
ployed in Atlanta. G*., was visitJvRferci Arp Sttoetod
Bus week
and Mrs. S. M. Bradley last week.
I' Hospital there.
Ing his wife lest week. They, had
as
their
guests
during
the
week.
MS.T.C.
will be r
.
Mr, C. C Crosthwait. of MidPhillip Smith, of Banbrid«e.
Mr. Phill
James MesMr A/S. who hes Just j Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mobley and son. the 1P44-45 edition of ‘'Who’s
Ohio, visited relatives 1 Md_ was the guest
piest of his sister.
sister,
Miss Patty Caudill of Uxin*. completed his training at Greet, Joe Jr., of Frankfort. Mrs. Charles Who In American UtriverilMes
tick last week.
BCrs.
Btrs. Lea
Leo Miller and family last
n and Louisville, spent last, Lakes. IB, acrived last Tuesday I Rose of ^ankfort. Mr. and Mie, and Cdllcges" by six studentt.
week,
week visiting her parents. Mr, for a vtott with Us parents. Mr. I Walter li&iley of Washington. D. These people were selected by a
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Laughlin
and Mrs. D. B. Caudill and family ■ and Mrs. W. M. Messer and fam-, C.. and Mrs. D. D. Devis and Ml« group of teculty mnbert.
■pent several days in Louisville
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Opi
--------- ---------' ‘IJ
Ruth Keck, of Sandy Hook.
iHt week.
The students chosen were: Gayle
were visiUng Mr and Mrs. A. H
Mrs Roy C, Caudill and Mr.
Bickford, senior. Hewport Hewsi,
Bradley, of Ashland, last'week and Mrs. Herbert Elar and chilMr. and Mrs. Curt Hutchinson ' i
Mias Irene Messer spent last end.
Virginia; Ruth Boggs, senior.
dren
were
shopping
in
Lexington
had
as
their
gueaU
last
week-end
fQlf]
SCOOtS
wertt pid visiting friends in Olive
Maysvllle; Warren Cooper, senior.
i last Tuesday
'
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Keeton j___
BrooksviUe; Ruth Fields, Junior,
Miss Ernestine Powers and Mii
Grayson; Mary Denney. Junior.
ibeth Stoas were visiting I ggj-s.
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Vencill ’ friends in Dayton Ohio
Morchead. and VlrglnU Gaydaughter.
Dayton. Ohio.
were shopping in Lexington last ‘ week-end
heert. Junior. Aahland.
and .Mrs. Robert i
Thursday
:
____g
The
I P\t Marie Ramey, who is sta—
I Mrs. Wallace Fannin left last i
j baaia of qualities
) tioned at Coehnm Field in Macon,
of I Wednesday for Jackson. S, C.. t
personality,
character and extrathe*^ Ga.. ‘■nived last Monday for
75 Motbera And
Aahland,
visited
Mrs.
D
Silfts
and
I
visit
her
husband
Col
Wallar*
^
v
.j
••
curricular honors atuiaed during
Mm Fri HhII la.t
L!l_ .. f
WalUce Christian Church met at the home;dayf visit with her parents. Mr
Mr*. Ed HaU last Wednesday.
' Fannin for several'days!
Scoots Attend Meeting
their college carrar.
[Of Mrs. C. U. Waltz last Wednes- and Mrs. Custer Ramey and Mm-

Hold MotherDaughter Banqnet

day afternoon.
ily.
Mr, 1* P . Anderson, of Flem-I Mrs. Mayme Wiley was in Lex- I
The More^Tad Ciri ScouU be-' “"i
^wg. spent last Monday night ington last week attending
in National Girl Scout V^eek J virhe- u,t uJ^egr
Mrs. F P Blair. Mr& T P An- ' Miss AJene Mmser and- Hiss
with his family m Morehead.
meetings
i.i, ,
banquet I
'
Social Welfare 1 dersoo. and Mrs. Z, E Johnson Ruth Messer, mrho aoe employed
were
visiting
m
Flemingsburg
last
in
Loveland.
Ohio,
were
home
last
Mr C S Hudgins, of Blakely.
Sunday afternoon.
their parenta
W Va., spem last week-end with i m-. ns,, .i ir i.
j »»
of
the
college.
The
banquet
was
and Mrs. t
Crol..
,„J
honor at Juliette Lowe, the foun
SgL Ja
B Earl McBrayer. who ily.
der of the Girl Scout movement.
has been station^
____ ^
Ft. Jack-I
Mr. Watham Gullet, who Is em-I
SOD. S. C, visited his famUy last, Pvt. Charles M. Mayhall. who
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District Meetiiig
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™iNG COUNTY FARMS
Homes and Business Pri^rty
W* hATc a large list fr«a which to ehooec.
It cats ytM nothing to look—
Let ns show you.

FARM & HOME REALH CO.
PRONE lli — FLEMINGSBURG. KY.
CAL RARMON

HcH COX

RANSOM TODD

BuyWariBonds!

Min Naomi Blanaing returned
The Young WofnerI's SuMfey
last Saturday from Coooorsville., Sdio^ Class of the
bid., where she has been employ- Christian Church ^ve
boooring aira. Mary
h^ad*
Myers last Friday evening at the
home of Bliss Juanita Bltnisb. Blrs.
Mrs. Pearl Cooksey left pro- Myers was the recipient of many
Wednesday to spend several days lovely gifts.
with her daughter. Mrs. Oyde
Bradley and family in Ashland,
Pvt Jama S. Nwtbcun visited
Kentu^.
several dais with his wife and
son last ^Mk cB route to New
Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Cooper at- River. N. C.; where he ba rec
aded a banquet honortng Bidiop ly been sssikned. Mrs. Northeutt
and Mrs. W. T. Watkins at the and son are! making their home
Phoenix Hotel in Lexington last with her parents. Mr. and Bfrs.
Monday.
John M. Palmer of this city.
Mr. and Blrs. Harold A. P«frey
Miss Betty Lane was bosteas at
of Mounds, HI, announce the ar
birthday dinner at her home last
rival of a daughter November 3.
Saturday evening st 6:00
She has been named Elizabeita
Her guestt included Misses Gay
Banka. Florrii Lyons. Barbara
Ray ToUiver. Mary CarolyD CevMi|i Nenna^tevens and Mrs. •don. Shirley Shafer. Patricia
J«mcs Braininer spent five days Pcxneroy. Jose|riiine Bledsoe, and
last week with Blrs. Brammer's Lyda Lou Clayton.
son. P\t. James Branuner, who is
lUUooed at Cape Girardeau.
Mra. Grace Benteen arrived last
The Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service <N the Methodist
Onireh, held a Bible ^(udy on
hesday and Thursday evenina last week, with sutler begiziniag.at 6:00 p. ro.

Come To Us For Loans
Farmers. Ranters, bunineasmen. and people in
every activity find our loan service most convenlent. Transactions are prcsnptly handled on a per
sonal man-to-mAn basis. The interest rate is rea
sonable. Terms are liberal. There is no needless
red Upe and delay.
To esUblish your credit at this friendly locafbank
is a form of insurance for future needs, when you
may want money quickly to take advantage of a
business opportunity or for some other purpose
you do not now anticipate. Credit at this bank is
like a good tool which you may hold in reserve
until the time and season when it may be needed.
We make many loans to many people for many
needs. Your inquiries are invited.

Mrs. Q H. Gevedon i
to Lexington last 1
to the iUness of her sister, Mrs. I

C

LASSIFIEn

ADS IJ

Sunday fresn New York whve she
has been with her hurtwnd. H. V.
Benteen. Chief Pharmacists Mate,
for the past nonth. After a visit
with her mother. Bln. Eii«oh«ch
Black, she wlU rewune her job in
Dayton, Ohio, where Ac was formeWy employed.

TRAIL
aa, Msik. NaaeMksr lil-U

“Dragon Seed”

“SoBdown’
;^-j

^

county chapter pwtided ovaf^
meeting, at whiri) exMUtkma e<
canning and sewing were shown.
Among other gucste who a^
peered on ttw program were: ikag
Ruth Latimer, Hr. B. E. Fish, aad
Mr. Cari Jones, all who are state
officers and are located at La*
inglon. Mr. Bart PmIc. dlreetir
of the YAJ.CA. at the tJnleenfty.
was the main tpeUter for the

Mr. Tom Yeunft e( the Ait Ah
pertinent. enterteM the «wip
at noon with a show ti hia aai.
onettea. The entlrw graup
ms

rL

» ***•

Indepeodeia^gLSeYr.

MILLS
THEATRE

PHONE IM MOBSBRAO. KT.
Me^ TMa- Mmw. U-U-U

“Bride By Mutake"
LantM Buy. AMn

WgA. IW, Nieimiw IS-U

“^asghty Blarietti*’

“Bhri^eTl^"
“Thi

AftirVoatohad

iftm
TOUT mm I
iog fCtaCS,

sratS

B«k op the bon who «re bgttling the
Gemuna thd the Japs. Save to buy
WORK. Wgr.
to. haaten. VK>
TDRX. HMD MZI ON to your War
Bonds. They are the safest and best in
vestment you can owtl

tflE tiiiztm Mm
ifelfeHEAft, tT.

gr iUNGr'

*^powk Show"
-nmp. M. - tfe to AH
‘MaSieGoe«ToRciio’
“Grandpa CafM Bt Art" sad
BOCTBO NEWS

‘‘Rustlers Hideout"

Miss Shirley Shafer was hostess
t a theatei party last Saturday

kide"

OUlSVS MlDNltB

WANT AO RATES:
fParsUe Ds Aiiaaii)
ZF YOU want to get married, write
Box 356. Juliaetta. Idaho. Send
stampa.

AIIbU's Mini
FEATU^q
FRBSH
(Extra ISefeeto) ......

SPDPIALS

KHAFTO CHEESF spread
«>»............... ,f«. .dEtO*'
CtooTR Bfayoonaisc........

Iceberg LcttRce

Pt J»r 31c I'N .

Hea^ 10c

FOR RENT—Fumisbed or unfur
nished cabin tor rent See Ors
Fraley or telephone 317.
WANTED—Man or woman. Route
omericnce preferred but
accessary to start Rawlelgh's,
•Dept KYX-1S3-M, Freeport.

We Repeat a Request of the
IPUBAWTOUH IHmXEKONTBBSCBg^ l

PEOPLES BARI OF MOREHEAD
IfOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

VANTiD TO mrr-sMi,. joJ.’
ar mn's
pants; fifty inch waist or more;
nice natalals; for weaving Into
rua. hangtngi. etc — Joseph
Kasoaa, M East 136th St., New
York, M. y.

«Mteria.

^nned most of the prapwB fer

Asia.”

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 15
MIDNIGHT SHOW

TRAIL THEATRE

ALLEN’S MEAT MARKET
MAIN STREET

